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"W.AS NOT CHRIST IM!IERSED IN
JORDAN ~"

HAT Ohrist was immersed in Jordan
hA.s become a settled fact with nlany,
because they have heard it affirmed so
often. Thoughtful persons desire evidence
to sustain affirluation ... Olitical accuracy in
the use of words is essential t( just critical
results in determining the rrleaning of words.
To answer intelligently the question, " Was
not Ohrist immersed in J ol~dan ~" we must
first know in what sense" irnlnersed " and
" Jordan" are used .
"'-II

BAPTISM.
Il\IMERSED.

Baptist writers very frequently use" immersed" as of the same meaning with
dipped. Is it so used here ~ If so it is an
error, '\vhetber regarded in relation to the
Greek oaptizo, the Latin imm.ergo, or the
English irnrner8e. The Greek, the Latin,
and the Eng1isb word has this idea in corDIII on , namely, a covered condition effected
by any act, witllout li1l7,it 0 duration. The
idea in "dipped" is not condition, but an
aot, de nite in character and li'lnitea to
mOlnentarine88 in duration. In their nature
and duration, and consequently in theil
power, these words are opposites. In a
critical inquiry they cannot be interchanged.
Proof of this will be found in a few case~
of English usage:
"

"Immersed deep in the flood, found the death he had
deserved. "
"The river rolling back: ingu,t.z'a their whole militi,
ck immersed."
No.8,
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Whelm'd under our dark gulfs those arms shall lie,
Im:mersed remain the terror of the world;
These his cold ri tes, and this his watery tomb."
•

~ In

the warm and genial earth be plunges deep the seod,
Till in the soft medium they stand immersed."

" A iter sixty years' immersion the gold looks as fresh as
f taken out of the bank."

Now contrast with this usage of "in1merse" that of d£p: "Send Lazarus that
he may (lip the tip of his finger in water
and cool my tongue." Is it possible to interchange sllch diverse words ~ To use
" lrnmerse" as just1y expressive of the con . .
•
clition of ships sunk to the bottoln of the
sea for ages, or of men drowned at the bottom of the river for centuries, and then to
use it to express the definite and momentary
act of rlipjJing, without intirnating an.y difference of nsage, and denying that theY"e
was any difference of n'leaning, is a flagratlt .
deception and a moral wrong. To use
" dip" to express the baptism of slInken
.No.8.
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ships and drovvned men is absurdly erroneous. To use '~imrnerse" as tIle equivalent
of baptize to express the definite act clip as
practiced by Baptists in their ritual baptisnl
, ,,·-is an error too gross and too deceptive to
admit of any ordinary apology. A dipping
cannot be a baptism. A baptism in water
neither is nor can be commanded by God.
To say, "All baptisms do not extend tl1rough
ages," is to make no apology for converting
a baptism into a dipping. Any baptism,
sitnply as a baptis'{l1, may last for ages. No
baptislTI is a momentary putting in and
, taking out. No dipping can last for ages.
Every dipping must be a nlornentary putting in and taking out. A great gu1f separates these '\vords. The Lord J esns Ohrist
was not "iInlnersed" baptized in ,vater.
To say Christ's baptism was a dipping into
,vater, is pure error. It subverts its natllre. It gives a stone for bread; a serpent
:f)r a fish.
No.8.
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Was not Christ [,nmersed 1
JORDAN.

In what sense is " Jordan" used in this
·ltlestion-" Was not Ohrist immersed in
Jordan? "
Jordan is a conlplex terlTI. It enlbraces
banks, channel, and 7'unning wa,ter. It expresses locality- The general tern} Dlay be
used when one only of its elements is referred to; for exalnple, " II e 'vvalked upon the
Jordan"- bank of the Jordan; "The boat
floated upon the Jordan"
ater of the J 01"dan; "They s.tood 11 pon dry gron nd in the
midst of J ord an "
annel of the .Jorc1an.
In speaking of baptisITl in Jordan, whatever
rrleaning may be assigned to " Jordan " it
Dl nst be assigned by proof and Dot hJt assumption. Against the assumption that
Jordan, in connection with baptisln, represents sinlply \vate r , may be urged, 1. The
proved point that baptism in water drowns;
2. The proof that Jordan, in this relation,
No.
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denotes locality; for exanlple, John i, 28:
"These things \vere done in Bethabara\
lu~yon(l Jordan, wh,ere John ,vas baptizing."
John iii, 26 : " fIe that ,",Tas \vith thee beyond
Jordan, baptizeth . " 11" att. ji j, 13: "Then
corneth ,Jesns f'roin Galilee to John ~tpon
Jnrr/an, to be baptized." 1iark i, 9 : " J esns
came from Nazareth of Galilee and ,vas
baptized of John at tl~e Jorda'n." Nothing
but locality is pos~ible in any of these cases
but the last, and that is deterrnined as locality, 1.) By coming from Nazareth and the
necessity for Jordan as the place of arri va1.
(2.) By the parallel passage in Matt. iii, 13,
\vhere nothing but locality is possible .
. (3.) If Jordan stands fur \vater tIle natural
force of baptizing into ,vater is destructive
of life. (4. Because the salne preposition
\\rhich is here used is used elsewhere to ex~
. press the place of arrival. Josh. iii, 8 ~
"When ye are conle to Jordan stand still
in Jordan." 1 Kings ii, 8: " Hecanle down
'--
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to 111eet me at Jordan.." 2 Kings ii, 6:
'The I.Jord bath sent me to J01 dan."
5.) It is so trans~ated by Professor flacl{ett
of the Baptist Theological Serninary, Rochester, in his OOllllnental"y on ..t1.cts, "fIe
was found at Azotus." (6. It is adnlitted by
Professor Ripley, N e\vtou Baptist Theological Seminary, (Reply to Professor Stuart,)
1

to be insufficient to prove the Ineauing
"into water."
That " Jordan" means
" water," and not locality, is assurnption.
W AS ANY

O~E I~f~rERSED
,

IN JORDAN?

There is not a particle of real evidence to
show that anyone vvas inllnersecl in Jordan.
1. " Jordan" cannot prove it, because it
denotes locality. 2." In Jordan" cannot
prove it, because tllis phrase denutes \vithin
the banks, in<;luding Ol1e eighth of a Illile
of dry ground bet\veen the outer bank and
the ~vater. 3. ,,' Baptize" callnot prove it,
because that \vord takes no one out of the
No.8.
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water; and to put under the \vater and to
leave rnen and wornen there \vonld not
ans,\\Ter. To change BAPTIZO into .BAPTO,
to secure their being taken ('ut, \vould fa.lsity
the word of God as lunch as the couuterfeiting a bank-note. 4. Not one fact can be
adduced to prove it. When water ,vas to
he applied largely to the body of Aaron by

MoseR, it is expressly stated that his upper
garruents \yere laid aside. When \\"ater ,vas
to be applied generally to the body of
J ndith, by herself, in her o\vn honse, it is
expressly stated t11at her gar'lnents were
changed. nut \vhile a change of dress
would have been essentia.l if John had
dipped his disciples into ,,-ratel', thol'e is not
the slightest intimation of any such fact.
OTHER BAPTISJ\fS OF CIIRIST AND NO
IMMERSION.

Why should Ohrist be "iullnersed" in
Jordan, when uaptized by Johu, \vhile iu
No. 8.
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three other baptisms, to which Ohrist stands
personall'y related, there is no im merslon ~
1. Inl1nediately after his baptisrn by John,
Ohrist was baptized by the Holy Ghost descending and resting upon him, as it had
been a dove. There was no irnnlersion in
this baptisnl. 2." Oan ye drink of the cup
that I drink of, and be baptized with the bap ..
tism that I am baptized with I," A" cup,"
full of the penalty of the law, is he1d to his
lips by his Father's hand. He drinks of it
through life. He drinks of it largely in
Gethsen1ane. lIe empties it on Oalvar.y.
He drinks and is baptized into death. The
drinking !rornJ a cwp, whose contents were
of most potent influence, is one 0 the most
(JOJnrnon modes or e eating a baptisln spoken
of by Greek writers" The nature of the
baptism was determined by the nature of
the contents of the cup. The cup "\vhich
our blessed Lord drank being filled with the
penalty of a broken law, the baptism which
•
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resulted from that '\voefnl draught wa,s all
atoning baptism for his people. There was
no irnmersion in this baptism. 3." The
Pharisee Inarveled that he had not first
baptized before dinner." "£he Saviour passed
irntnediately froin the highway to the dinner-table. It was impossible for hiln to
have been "immersed." It is impossible
that the Pharisee could have wondered that
he was not ilnme p8ed. He did wonder that
he ,vas not bapt~:zed. "Water-pots, after
the manner of purifying by the Jews," were
doubtless placed at the entrance of the
house. The Saviour might have used the
water in them for baptist)), but he would
not. And when the Pharisee saw hirn pass
the water-pots without wa8hing l"i8 hand8,
"he wondered." In these three baptisms
there is no ilnmersion. Why atterrlpt to force
it, witbout evidence or against evidence, into
that baptisrn by J ohn ~ There is yet an·
other baptism in which the Saviour bears a
t

.
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part, without an immersion. I refer to the
baptism of the apostles at Pentecost. Ot·
this baptism the Saviour \vas the admin..
istrator. Oarson, Ripley, and IIackett all
admit that there was no imrnersion in this
baptism.
For these reasons our answer to the question, "Was not Ohrist ilnlnersed in Jordan~"
is, most emphatically, NO !
,

WHAT WAS THE NATURE OF CHRIST'S BAPTISM?

The nature ofOhris~'s baptisrn was a public
covenant engagement to "fulfill an righteousness." The sign and seal of this covenant..
baptism was pltre water. " It is finished,"
proclaimed this covenant fulfilled on Calvary by redeeming blood. The baptism
of Christ on -Calvary is an atonement for
sin. The baptism of his people, with water,
is the symbol-reulission of sin; the reality
being the baptism of the soul by the Holy
No. 8.
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Ghost. To talk of "following Christ," in
his distinctiv:e baptism, is a folly and a sin
which requires his gracious intercession- ,."Fathe'r, ol'give them, tlley k?~ow not what
tltey do."
AIIOhristians ,vonId be shocked at being
called upon to follow Ohrist in his atoningbaptism on Calvary. It is no less shocking
and absul'd to be called upon to "follo-vv
Ohrist" in his covenant-baptisln at Jordan.
Ohrist's baptism at Jordan and at Oalvary
stands alone. God manifest in the flesh
only could assume and fulfill it. "I have
trodden the wine-press ALONE; and of the
people there was NONE with rne." The
Fulfiller of all righteousness is baptized
into penal death that he maJT save the guilty
ii'oln eternal death. Do not exchange this
wondrous baptism or a dippilng into wate?".
,.
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